
 WYTV7 has reached approximately 9 Million people recorded on Sept 2018. We have had an engagement of 1,347,211 

people;  and our videos have been made viral for 3,418,518 times.  

 

The history of WYTV7 Christian Broadcasters Network, Inc. launched its first tv commercial on Oct 2015 with one ministry 
called What’s Your Testimony.  The mission of What’s Your Testimony What’s Your Story believed everyone had a story, 

so it focused on having people share their real-life stories that would intentionally help others. 

 

WYT launched Its first live interview with Actor Reggie Hayes. Who shared his story about his acting career- From Rags to 
Riches to Rags again, which was a successful segment. It reached and audience of people around the globe and as of 

today it continues to be a popular broadcast.  

 

 At the time of our first broadcast our mission was to reach a targeted audience. However, WYT was driven to reach “All” 
people wherever they are.    The Board of Directors and Executive Producer re visited and re organized the vision of 

What’s Your Testimony. 

 

In April 2016, WYT re- launched as Wytv7 CBN with a new vision and new Broadcasters. With this expansion Wytv7 incor-
porated 4 new areas of ministry airing out of NC, California, Georgia and Kansas.  Not only did the vision change, their 

new mission of WYTV7 was geared to reach ALL people wherever they were around the world.  

  

 WYTV7 Christian Broadcasters Network became a non- profit organization in 2016. WYTV7 is a 501c3 Charitable faith 
base organization ministry that functions on dealing with relationships concerning people’s lives while providing a talk fo-
rum of real people who share real life experience with a slogan of ONE person at a time. They promote education, empow-

erment and encouragement to ALL individuals. Their purpose is to draw people ONE step closer to the mark. (Acts 20:24)   

 

WYTV7 Broadcasters is comprised of a diverse group of Independent individuals who interview guest that share stories on 
varied topics that occur in every day society. It allows people to tell their triumph over hardship showing purpose, grace 

and the power of God. Therefore, giving all the Glory to the God. 

  These topics are intentional to provide education on relational subjects like Abuse, Domestic Violence, Cancer, Death, 
Life Decisions, Depression, Family, Finances, Love, Hate, Racism, Drugs, Religion, Marriage, Addictions, Human 
Trafficking, At Risk, Divorce, Healing, Bullying, Youth, Suicide, Rehab, Health & Wellness, Conversion, Nutrition, 
Abortion, Veterans, etc 

 

Today WYTV7 is at the forefront of Broadcasting/Podcasting in Social Media. It has exploded in growth from ONE ministry 
to 26 Ministries airing around the globe national and international. We provide workshops, seminar, and have participated 
in other charitable events.  WYTV7’s main office is in Charlotte, NC.  And reaching over 9 Million people and 24 Thousand 

listened to podcast.  

 

The Founder of WYTV7 shares the reason for the success of WYTV7 is she heard the Call, took Action and just Did it.  

She says, “The secret is to stay focus. on the mark and just Do it, Do it, Do it! 

 

WYTV7 is always looking for amazing stories to intentionally educate and help others.  To contact us visit our contact page 

and send us a message.  We also have Broadcasters opportunities.  


